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very contemplation of whieh s is sickening
in the extreme, oceured in this city about
half past two.o'clock. occasioned bv flip
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bursting of a boiler,' The scene ' of the ac-
cident was tho spoke and handle factory.

ana l ayettevjlle are on. regular trips
andjieavily laden with down freights.

Vessels on tlifi fSnrmrl an A 5 T
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$S5r Contractor trill not be allowed,
mirier their contracts, tn advertise anv

owarap tanal have he.en disnhlvl
situated near the Lincoln depot, and the
particulars, as we have been at trouble to
gather them are as follows :" : '

: V '
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chlnery had been stopped until more steam
could be "'made, the eccentric slnnnrno-- otesent us made either , in Currency orMagistrates' Blanks. At th (inavawT,

LTh, wys: "We learn that
Charlie McCullers in this county, fell
wh ile sk ating yes terda v'and cam enear getting killed. Concussion ofbram, , Is better to-day- ."

fairly upon a centre. : When, sufficient hw 1lhln yrup from the; birth of

Smith, & Wesson, Polt'S, AHen's "VSTitftiT
and othes kinds, at niaiuiactiucis

privesi. '
.

Aamamtioa & Inpkaeiitsi
steam had been made in the boiler to start.

OFfiCK youscan get- - Magistrates' Blanks
printed in the neatest style, on best quality Medical Blunders. " t" " AA?ivj uu tur" ,,fBo nnaer any consideration

From the ireriod rl
the machinery again, tfie engineer turned
the whole of it on. the eccentric still on a ther salyeg to weapons ingtead of wounds IAIIlv o.lrn fn.l. V

.wi-MLiau- nig juhss at a small u-va-nce

on Cost ot Importation -iHarr lage Licenses. If you wish Mar-
riage Licenses, beautifully execute, call

.) iuc-- u m uivu aec. me meai- -
nal k.. C J 1 A ; . . .

centre,he neglecting to prize it oiff until after
he had turned , the steam on. T Failinz

ail til ft l;ir!lfK Vnnut tliu4 ft t ...i. j

f,y e learn that Bayliss Henderson
was tried and-convicte- at Webster
for the murder of Capt; Nimrod Jar-fe-tt

and sentenced to be hung on the
24th day of Januarv. . So r.

at me uBSiKVJL urrius. ; using a deligutful and harmless toilet-preparatio- n

known as G. Wl Laird's"JBloom of Youth " v Its beanMMT,r0mw.t0

vai uicasiou pas oiten unwittingly takenside with Disease in its conflicts with the
human system. Even yet, in spite of the
teachinsrs of centuries of PTrwrino eAma

to move the engine, he then .resorted to a
lever ; to move the eccentric; and was in are truly wonderful. Depot. 5 Gold St.,,leeds Printed.ton Bond paper can ' be the act of doing this when the explosion physicians sbeheve in depleting their pa-

tients, already seriously exhausted by sick--
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wecurrd, me water nymg out the front
part of the boiler, and cempletelv emersins Hew Advertisemeiits.

the Era - - -

;f The wild geese are'flockinsr South
a sure sign, the old folks tell us, of

more cold weather. It would be well
if the geese could make it convenient
to stay. where they are, for we have

MS Correspondents must not write on'
w, wHiM iwwenui evacuants emeticssah van ts, cautharidal plasters, or the lan-

cet. But, providentially, public intell- i-
soiive aueau of ijiese medical tossils, who

all those in . the vicinity. ; The following
are the names of the persons scalded :
Eddy. Lewis, white aged about 7 years

ijeiong, oi ngnt, to the era of the Crusades!Tkt . M r l .ii ai New AdV ertisemeuts.
A ge nts Wanted for Cobtin'a

Child's Commeniatoriuiu uuki enougn lor one winter. puwenui auay oi .nature in its war-
fare with the causes nfRifl-nwi- s 'HKoH-ni.'- jjlie following: new advertisements "ap- - Baltimore .

Richard's, Dougal's, Greene's ScottX &
other celebrated mnkp nf min i.,.i

The "Comixg Man ''TIip cam incr
seriously ; J.G.Lee and Lee, Ritdsill, both
white seriously r Frank Thompson. coU Stomach Bitters, has o"nened the eves of OJf THE PIBtE, forthe HOiHE CIR,imp rnassra io tne paramount importance and imported to order.Attention Good TenipUirs; '. ored seriously; Jake Myers, the enshWr --'ou.pages, 25Q Engravings. Theuimureasmg i ne vital strength ot the body sept l72-eo-d' lyslightly fand a colored man; not an em-
ploye of the factory, whose name is - un--

weu menacea oy diseaser Thev under
stand that when the atmospheric condi
tions are adverse to honltli.. n fi

iay .iwHiij win nave it. JSoyiing likes.
A Card.'to tka SufferingKnown. '.''" '

pie, m damp, chill v or sevirelvpill wo-itli- . rriHE Writer of this nntins will .1..r..n
H. S.iGOODSPEED !& CO

jan l-4- w ,37 Park Row, K. Y.Every exertion was used by Mr. W IT er--r- it is wise to reinforce the sVstem with anl A . . .

man for twenty years hence is little
Eddie Parham, of ; Granville count)',
now only ten years old, a motherless
boy, who got up before the congre
gation at Tabb Creek church and
drew tears from the eyes of. all the
audience present by liis feeling re-
marks on the good lessons of reli-
gion that - his sainted mother hadtaught him. Who knows but this
boy is one of the preachers, in em-
bryo, of "peace on earth and good
will towards men." Hal. Eta.

Justice, who was in charsre of the Factors. x,sen fi?e of cnafge to all who request
it, the Receipt fos making and successfullyusing a verv simnl Voro,KiA r...- -DOOK AGESTS
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for the relief of the unfortunate victims,
though little hope is entertained of the

--L jng for some new book, should writetare. If the constitutional and animal " ?u ior circulars or the pest-selli- ne

books rmhHshiail ffrihie of more than one or two of them

that will be found a positive and. speedy
cure for Nervous Debility, Premature De-
cay, Loss of Vitality and all forms of Ner-
vous Affections, and the evils and disas-
trous consequences that follow in theirtrain.

They present a truly horrible appearance, m.cu 10 uiicreu. aupero premium given atbavParticulars free. Address I

the skin and flesh being entirely torn off Q UEEN CITY PUULISHIKG 00..
jan l-- 4w Cincinnati, Ohio. This-remed- is pfimlv a. ti.1portions of their bodies-- ; The screams and

shrieks of the scalded persons are described vegetable, world. Its component parts are-simnl- e

as nature luM-sl- f iIr-- Von Meyerioffs Concert Last as truly heart-rendin- g, and' frantic efforts 1872. 'UBixEE 1 1 j 1873.

powers were always thus recruited in the
presence of danger, the mortality from con-
sumption, bronchitis, chronic rheumatism,
fcc, would be much less than it now is.
The causes which produce croups, colds,qmsey, dipthcria and catarrh seldom
affect a strong and active vital system ;
and of all vitalizing .preparations, Hostet-ter'- s

Bitters has proved the most efficient.
It is not claimed that this standard tonic
is a specific for lung and throat maladies,
as it is for dyspepsia, liver complaint and
intermittents, but it is unhesitatingly as-
serted that it is the best known safeguard
against all the atmospheric elements of
disease.

less toward nature, yet powerful in onpo--

The RaTeigh News says : On Christ-
mas uight, a party com posed of three
gentlemen, captured the notorious
horse thief of Rowan county, John
Allen Ketchy near Salisbury. Ketchy
was born and raised in three miles ofSalisbury.. He has

to escape were made by them. One ofli gnt. Of .Ilerr L. Yon Meyerhoff 's
in hsicft) biiity, there can be no di-- "to o.iniig onRUIliptives, desnondent and rlplMlitutori oni v- -tthem, who had the skin and finger nails BETTEB TBAK riCTVBKS IS THB

HEW YORK OBSERVER
ve-sit-

y of opinion. The verdict qf torn entirely off, ran a distance of perhaps
twenty-av- e yards into an adjoining room

. ..v.v uj.vivous sufferers, do not fail to give this rmedy a trial. It will cost vou but littles Hmay save you from a Life of Misery, or aPremature Grave. T

Charlotte was not necessary to stamp partial terms in the New York. Vir-- The Great American Family Newspaper.nijm as one of the most extrabdinary and jumped through a window glass to
the ground, a fall of about ten feet.

ginia ana other penitentiaries. He
was senteueod sieak. Let him who doubts come forthpianists of the age ; but the verdict at Greensboro', N. C, to a term ofWhat with the fragments of brick and anri see. letters of inquiry answered t--r

return mail. Those who feel disposel wift
ohlieebv statinfr tlirtimber strewed around, the groans of the

wounded and their ghastly appearance, the

$3 a Year withOie
JUBILEE YEAR BQOK.

SIDNEY E. MORSE & CO.,
37 Park Row, New York.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY,
jan 1- -4 w

doing bcn-ehcm- suggestions may. often b
made. Address

lis been pronounced,, and that with
nil possible earnestness and unaniin-itr- .

Nothing like his playing has,
perhaps, ever been heard in Char-Idtt-e;

notliinglike it probably will

scene was absolutely indescribable.

"Can't Do Without It." This is what
the stage and liorse car companies, liverv-stab- le

keepers, members of the turf, and all
grooms and trainers say of the Mustan
Liniment. They "can't do without it."
And why ? Because it infallibly reduces

Rev. EDWARD BURNETT,
Tropical Nurseries, Albany, N. Y.

en years, in our State prison, but
broke jail. Ketcky is a shrewd busi-
ness rascal. During the Avar he drew
the pay rolls of his regiment, when
stationed near 'Riehmorid, Va., had
passes from all the leailing Generals,
and went wherever he pleased. He
is now confiued in the jail at

fceveral causes have been assigned, for
the bursting of the boiler, among others JN. 13. Ihosp snftVr!inr 5tK inr.;A..i.

Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac..
&c-- , will fmdspeedy and nermanerit reliefm the above mfeonexUeiiiedy.

It is at least Worth V n trinl n'a tln onct

; b(! heard by the present generation,
mle3s we should sometime have a

, svt from Rubinstein. His earnet- -
TRICKS and TRAPS of AMERICA

Would VOU avoid hMn("Kir U T nominally nothing.

that the Hues were weak and defective, but
the theory advanced above seems to be the
most generally accepted. This catastrophe
will serve to point a noral, if? nothing
more, It shows the utter fol ly, not to say
criminality, of putting an ignorant negro,
who has no Klea of the principles upon

niu cjtirnai sweiungs, which, undervarious names, impair the usefulness and
value of the king of quadrupeds, and also
because, for sprains, strains, galls and
other injuries to which horse-fles- h is liable,
it is the most trustworthy preparation in-
die market. Yet these recommendations
comprise only a portion of its claims to
public confidence. During a period of

wmdlers and Humnugs I Ulead theStar Spanirled B.innfr a hi...
liespeetlnllv

dec l8-- 8t . EDVVARD BURNETT.

i ness and loftiness of purpose and his
. wonderful devotion to his art place

Ilim flP flKrvYA mn.ist nf tltn ftr-- i rto ?
trated 40 column 8 page paper. Ledger size.Splendid Stories, Sketches, Tales, Poems,
W it, Humor. IMzzles, Recipes, &c. nthyear, $1 a year, with elegant Prang Chromo.Autumn Wvw " Troo A 11 .

FOR RENT.

Mr. J. M.. Lovejoy. Everybody
will be glad to read that the vener-
able Lovejoy of pleasant memory, is
again in Raleigh, to follow his old
avocation of teaching the boys.

Grandfathers, who, as boys,- - learn-
ed their lessons under Mr. Lovejoy,
will ask if hebrintr-- i bn.pt- hi "fomio"

which an engine is run to manage one,
and it is to be hoped the lesson of yester-
day will bo heeded.

mure man sixteen years, it lias been re-

cognized as a spet ific for many of the mot
agonizing disorders which afflict the hu-
man family such "as rheumatism, gout,
neuralgia, lumbago, ticdoloreux, sore
throat, earache, toothache ; and likewise

THE HOUSE knon-- n as
the Tcrris Hoivse with 5
rooms and all necessary
out houses and 4 acres of

CTOnml.-Als- n Rnvrl niAtn.

anistd. He is also a composer of no
ipconsiderable rank, and his works
will probably yet attract as much a-

ttention as his performances on the
jiivno. He is a master who has
?jchievetl success, and rightly holds
if as secondary to the fullfillment of

Try it onc. Satisfectton guaranteed.Agents wanted, outfit FREE, Specimens,c, for 6 cents, addrtgs ''BANNER "
Hinsdale, N. II. '

jan 1-- iw . - I.

Hop Iasi 3fight It was our, pleasure and does the "old man" (birch) come at the OldFaur Ground. Applr toi tin u mi f ,
. . pueness application tor cuts, bruises,

burns and scalds.
last night to drop in for a moment at the
hop given by some of the young gentle nY J.T.BUTLER.Mr. Loveiov is one of the mntt

accomplished teachers nf lov thomen of Charlotte, at the Hall of the' Inde
New Games.pendent Hook and Ladder Company.

State lias eter had, and it is a pleas-
ing thing to know that he returns to
Raleigh under the most favorable
auspices for establishing a. malp

If you Frsr, dull, despondent, drowsy,
debilitated, have frequent headache,
mouth tastes badly, poor appetite, .and
tongue coated, you are suffering fromAtor- -

Though not particularly hefty ourselfion PARLOR Ring Toss. The Tickler fun

lis o'ri high ideals. Such men we
are proud to honor. - -

I The renderings of his pupil estab-H- sh

Kis great value as a teacher in
?our community ; alt the Choruses.

tne "iignt fantastic," we take special pleas
pid liver, or "Bilhousness." Nothinwill E. CT.ATtKK, M. Sit. Ternoa, Ohio.

jan 1-- iw
' ji.ure in seeing others indulge, and were cure you so speeaiiy ana permanent!! as

sell oo 1 of th e h igh est grade. Th e
old students of Mr. Lovejoy may
make a note of this, and send alone

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverygratified last night in seeing the assembled
company enter into the amusement withthe Quartette! Solos, one of his com- -

;ents wan--$5 TO-S2- 0 sin,such zest. ' viieir sous. Jttai. M,ra.position, the Orchestral arrangements A Warning. wurkmar neonle..

--a. ui uiu lumiiesc. um cunositv shop.
Game of Natural History. Game of SeT-hue-

ttp

comicalities. Game of popular
Characters from Dickens. Tbe Flower
Game. Blind Alphabet and the monks
a new game and old puzzles. Magic trRomone f life sport. Ademuss and
Divideiu wide awake game. The Social"
Oracle. The game of Arithmetic improved.

Puzzle map of North America.
Alphabet and objects Tablets. Holiday
Arithmetic, a simple and fascinating game.
What 'Is it; or how to make money.
Ilenrv's PennvPnzzlo . "MV.MtU

Mansion House-- In a few davs this There is no case of Consumption IfthatThe Western Rait.ro AnVWA oro
elad to learn that some stpns bovo

old, make more mouey at Work for us intheir spare moments, or all the time, thanat anything else. - Particulars free. Ad-
dress G. STINSON & CO.,

jan l-- 4w Portland, Maine.

fnd the Duetts being the york, the
lard work, of only thirty daysj ex-e- it

the Duett "Slowly and Softly"
yhich was put into the programme
tjo give hini time to repose "a few

well known hotel will be refurnished and
refitted, with everything added which can
possibly conduce to the comfort of its

been taken by Gov. Caldwell to pre--

did not commence with a tough. There-
fore the slightest Cold or Cough should re-
ceive immediate attention. Take at once
the great remedy of the age, Dr. Tutt's Ex-
pectorant, and thereby save years of suf-
fering ; perhaps life itself.

ein, li possioie, tne sale and sacri-
fice of the Western North Hamlin,;patrons. The name of the House has been
Railroad. Messrs. Smith and St.ro.nc- -changed to the 'Central Hotel."land Mr.ftiinntcsjor the most straining exe zle. Nursery Rhymes Puzzle. Our Pets

PllKZlA TllO f Skin PunU I 1II. C Eccles, the present popular proprie ui ivinciu, aua a lawyer in weens-bor- o,

whose name we forest nssistdcution of Mendelssohn's world re
REWARD.

For any case of Blind,
Bleeding, Itching or Ul-
cerated Piles that' flDs

1,10tor, will be assisted in the management bvdowned Concerto in by Attorney General Shipp, went be--Major JVM. Blair, who has established an

Raphael's Iuzzle Chromos. Alphabet
Blocks Toy books and a laage number of
other pretty and interesting things fur the
children at Christmas. A call is solicited
by, TIDDY fc BRO.

dec IS

Augusta, Ga., Dec. 31, 1870.
Zr. iri. IT. Tutt : :

' "':.
Dear Sir My little son, aged about three

years, was attacked with pneumonia last

Biso's Pile Remedy failsenviable reputation as the proprietor of the
iwre j uugu 07icK, oi lireensDoro, and
obtairVedran ordr postponing the to cure. It is prepared expressly to cireYarborough nouse in RalehrlK With ortic oAA.ty .iays. me saie was to nave
taken place on the 31st inst,. Thisthese two gentlemen at its head, the "Cen winter, wnicn xeic mm with a violent

COUKh. that lasted till within fthnnt a

viivi x im, aiiu uoilliug eise. j

Sold by all Druggists. Price $1.
jan l--4w

--
jItraleannot fail to take a leading stand month8in.ee, for the cure of which I am

a. ti -

delay will give sufficient timo for
these able lawyers to takfi rupI-- i stona Fresh Mince Meat, and Bologoa Stwge,

B. N. SMITH.
oct 16

mor- .- tae hotels of the South. We pre
as may be possible to arrest the per- - HOW, WHEN AND iWHEHB

luuvuieu mj your vaiuaoie Jxpectoraiir, Ihad tried most every kind of medicine re-
commended for coughs, but none did any

diet for it an almost unparalelled success.
peiracion ot a great swindle upon thepeople. A railroad that post. aa nnn kuou uiiui x tneo. your expectorant, one

bottle Of Which removml tliA oi.ftrn . Pure White lead.Changed Base-M- r, John C. Syrae, Vo . 7--
.r.

4riu.kH,..Mary Dowev P aved with wu was hooiu 10 oe sacrinceti for a
- ' Gly. ith many thanks for your valuablesome time past local reporter on the Ral- - T?EWIS' Pure White Lead.exquisite rinish. - Miss MinniVPhifr sum not eiceedinir $3,000. t We sin- -eigji Sentinel, has accepted a position on XJ BURWEIX . Cftcerelv hone that Romp npMfiri nan

jiepiiruuon, a am, vonrs truly,
JOHN M. WEIGLE. nov 15the editorial staff of the Xcu t. C--

5

' brought, that will forestall the efforts
r i" xicncn u ij. y on iuev- -
fcrhofT's beautiful Cantata'. The
fluartctls v.- -? excellently rendered,
and praise i : r'-i- a Tlrv

oi airing to roo tne people of a large
interest in an imnortant road Tt,,iWe tender to our kind readers arid AGE. Fine New Sage, just receive! at

SEE THE I.

ADVERTISER'S GAZETTE,
By Mail, 25 cents. Address,

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO,

jan l-- 4 w 41 Park Row, N, Y.

Di. Tutt's Hair Dye makethe old
look young. ' sSentinel.patrons the .usual compliments 'of

Miss ,Lelia-Young- r performed with t.-- 3 season, and wish them one and TVURE I'OWBKRKh IH.AnvpKPPB'n&1L A HAPPY NEW YEAR.but-- a false note Miss Bessie Dewev
- " "" t nuiv;u willalleviate the Paroxims of this dreadfulTJTiT 1 lTfiT I T ft nr-wmwrt- n-- r X Free from Adulteration, at -

dec 18 SCARRY- r inAJS U1AL & -- UUMM iSKUlAL. uisease win De nailed with joy hy thous-
ands of sufferers. The eertitinatWa whi.-- h

Managed the Anvils well, beyond al A special" telegram to the Rich-- aceom any Jonas Whitcombs Remdv. DISSpIiUTIOH.jcnticism. Miss Maggie Morehead pHOICE. Salaxl Oil, Finest article evermonu uvtpmcn from liillsboro. under are from the most reliable sourcer , and at-test to its wonderful powerful power, evenCHARLOTTE MARKETS.presided at the Organ and played the mffl5 TiArpffn'ro n"r5cf innuaie oi Wednesday, gives the follow- - X letween Morriss & Davidson. t thising account of a- - murdej s Co., Proprietors, Uoston. "in that Cotton Market. day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons indebted to the late; firm will m.l--Q

place; :

oiiexcu in mis xu.axKec,ior sale at
dec 18 - ; SCARR'S. ;

fACAR0NA. A fresh snpjJv ati)l dec 10 SCARRY.

FREE AnVERTfRTISm Prnm farnUxr

iiano equally well. The Institute
Chorus rendered their music in a fin-
ished manner under the leadership

EEPOKTED IKllLY .FOR TI1E OBSERVER BY to famllv frnm it.-- tr lttr ft-- cto...At about 9 o'clock last Wight there state, the fame of Dr. Wal ker's Vegetable payment to itohert F. Davidson, and ail
persons bavins claims will ifiresnt thmMESSRS. STE5TH0USE MACAULAY & CO.

- i vyu v lut-gt- j xmtens as nspeciuc ior ajiaerange- -
mentA nf thp Ktnmfirh hnwAla lfrA fJayo (colored!, his wife i

i - . uv n v 10 a - a Aa

v on Jeyernorf to whom much
praise is also due for the admirable t f m m . . NOTICE.Charlotte. Dec: 31. VV. 1. MUKKlt-US- .Alexander, aged about 16, t continually extending. Its voluntary

missionaries are Innumerable, and publicCOTTON Sales fcoonv ROBERT FJ DAVIDSON.ldence near this place, whch resultmanner in which the entire concert ALL those who are due me either by
or acconnt. will nlc.euuiuism in im iavor spreads iasier man- j . . j "o "

Ket Stead V. Closinsr less firm i nmnswin.nr.. uiiariotte, .December 7th, 1872.ea in tne death of Green . Mavn Tt c ail o xix cwas carried out. qf decline at New York. We quote lowseema that Mayo and his son were i
town vesterdav dri nuaaimgs m and middlings 18. A A W a A Ali JL H, VC

TTUrr.hr thnt. nnnn ITioir lahnr tho hoolth

. - - w ..... j'. v vaii uiisettle as the OLD BUSINESS MUST BR
CLOSED ry to a change in the
firm 1st January, 1873. : h J

dec 8--lm WALTER BREM.
ON retiring from the firm of Morriss &

Davidson I hereby return thanks mr thenft.riA str,moVi Hflnond a P"ftAn fhAm
. - -- "V "5iand went home, Mayo being consid- - Pi oyision MarRet Tfft. tnrl In nrr1oi tn vo manliMilntA

A -- Dangerous Counterfeit. For twoor three weeks past a dangerous counter-
feit of the $5 UniM

With A hrnfih din Ad fn thA fruo-mn-t Knvix. pairuuaK5 uueraiiy oestoweu on the lat
firm and would ask a cnnKniinn fT? w

aoiy unaer tne innuence of whiskey,
when acrnarrel nsnrd Kcfn-aa- n tlm CORniCTED DAILY BY GREGORY A WILLLiM--

wiub, uuuv uf twice a uayf . - .... ... u.. . . VV VVf . JL .
Davidson who will continue the businessSOX.

- 'X w ..Vjll tllmi.finally, Mayo taking up his gun WHO WTTaT, RTTFRTSTFt--- Tt 1e nnur Q
PROVISION MARKET vxtinr a no

y been m circulation. The counterfeitno bear the scrutiny of the practicedeye, but it is well enough executed to de--
biuuc xr. iopius veniuan jipinient was on nis own account. - ! .

W. H.I MORRISS.ureaienea 10 jciij. Doth wile aud goni pnt beni-- the public ; warranting it to

H O Bushels of Chestnuts for sale; by thtLO bushel or small measure.
atVL' J.F.BUTTS,

, P41? . ISarkct.

:,;";vi;BV foe' sale.
'

: ; J'ST"
"ui uiiwwurua nonninneri to a

UWWAAAVOtAAf1.- Burns, Bruises, Old Sores, Pains in

$4.25 per sack, on market,
New Corn 65 to 70 cents, little offering,

light demand.
Wheat $1.50 little- offering no

demand. . - :

cnair instead of the gun with which
he dealt his wife7 ny persons, even among those ac-

customed to handling . , HAYING bought the entire" interest ofuv uuuu., emu uiiu viiesu hdu il iiaa. ... .. ll.J . 1 T 1 " . . . ..V i
cutting a- - considerable gash in her 10 Park P lace. New York. .however, is too thin to tva w.n tl '
"vou, ai bins ins Kfiri xrinir Tin: T.no

' - - . uiiutuic JUMSldKJ
lishment of Morriss & Davidson the
undersigned will continue the business atthe same " nlaee. and srvrt.fnllir' cV

Oats 50 cents little demand now
Peas, strictly clay. 90 cents other kino's 17nT TtVSWMfi Tnill.nuillnnenn and ran out. the dnnr wifV. ft o,i

The fine young Light Har-
ness- and Family; JJare.

--"CLARA," ; owned by Drs.
Green & Lindley. CLARA

o to o.it is thought he struck the lock ofit. j .. ... .

sion of spirits and general debility in their
various forms; also, as a preventive against
Fever and Ague, and other intermittent
fevers. The Ferro-Phosphorat- ed Elixir of

Th.
pay of th TJniied States,

engraving cbmDarpa i--tu rh i Fresh Butter 20 to 25 cents.
Mountain Rotter frn If fts 111 rantann'

continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended to the late fan. i -

" ,
All persons indebted o the. fii4 nf niv..demand.- - - - - - - . - .gun to go off. the ball entering the

small of the back arid coming at the riss & Davidson will please make paymentChickens 1G to 20 cents.
Eggs 25 to 30 cents, with cood demandlower part of the abdomen, resultingV"16 true om the false is the

aS; neVer beei1 succeS8 - . ; ' ,T : o

vyuia3 iuwo u v vytutweii. tiazra . wo.,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is thebest tonic, and as a tonic for patients re-covi- ng

from fever or other sickness, Ithas no equal., .
--

,; : tv

THTJRST01TS IVOBT PEAKI. TOOTH
POWDEIL-T- he best article known for

to-da-y. . r v. ' -
. AtUUEKT F. DAVIDSON,Vdec 10-t- lst Jan. i

is abeautiluL dark bay, 15i hands' high,
will be, five years old next spring, I is well
broke and kind disposition. For particu-
lars call ,on
. .

" GREEN & LINDLEY,
, Over Wilson & Black's Drug Store.

dco2i-- tf , . . .

BUCK AYHEAT FLOUR. : -

m instant aeatn; ine ooy nas been Bacon (Baltimore bulk sides.1 91 to 9
cents. .

-
.

'
, - .Arrested and. conhned m jail to await

the? verdict iVift nnronr'a . inrve Tret?ru P8"or.-T- his is the No North Carolina on 'Market. .
Lard--Baltimo- re Flake in nnantitv - HAIR Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

-

Nail
jtue leetn anavieausius nuu preservingwhich for "want of evidence have not wgums. om Dy an druggists. Price 25 and

oO cents ner- - bottle. B n: wn fvi .11 to 12 cents. . ,
Tallow 10 to 12 cents. l -

' Wni. R. BURWELL A CO,
cc 21 Springs' Corner.New York,

been able to render a verdict. It is
generally thongh; the, sh ooting v was
accidental." - - .

BWCU. WHEAT. J :
BUCK WHEAT FLOUri- -

JtJecswaxzDtosicents. - - --
Sweet - Potatoes,- - 90 to $1 per bushel
Trish Prffltn tr OO mnfu nan K..V.nf KEROSENE LAMPS, -

TiTTT?WV.T.T. M TUST Recpfvprl nvnr m11 t Tvn.Chrif.mn.a ' erAninor n Rf T.oni 'Apples (GoooTMonntainV 75 to 1 .25 dec 21 - iVOtlhfr man went, homo an AfAet.intr tf also get some of our elegant Goshen
Butter to eat with the cakes when thev arehnViol at trtfiHf . .

nZr?tC be
learly in this month, T. D.

editor." Mr. Carte, is one of
ort Carolina, and hi?raUroad

eightei rnoSth,
aIPaI illb6lon member-Cjl!- Tf

f0,t Caust5c "ticles
TZn lrT J""W Stat' eSshrfoI,e has our Ernest

gucceus,

No Livernool in market SmmsA in 17' ELLS Superior Mustard, b Pure Groundf'Flis h i rs it.rat.e I TVa-otv- p. n i n Liverpool, $2.10 to $2.15 per sack. - v

CHSISTADOSQ'S HAIB DTE. Thismagnificent compound is oeyond cohtin-gency.t- he

safest and most reliable Dye Inexistence ; never , failing to impart to tneHajr.uniformlty or color.nourishment andelasticity. ; Manufactory. 68 Maiden Lane.New York. - .

CABBOItXG SAITS unequalled as aHealing Compound. Physicians rftcom-me- nd
It as the most wonderful remedyever known. Price 25 cents per box.John F. Henry, Bole Proprietor, 8 Qol-le- e

Place, New Tort;. -

jrepper, e urounu Jinnamon,: PureGround Ginger. -
' - . -

t
o' --.hie and' n.m , j? actory i am $1.00 to l.eo per buncb.

MONEY MARKET Gold Bnvim rat
A A V Ai V JSL.li CO

smoKing j&ot, at ....
JOHN F. 'BUTTS, lVdec 6 - Mirket. t

JUST, EECEIVED. ,v
6

:
' - FIFTY Bushels Wheat Bran at

t la7B. II. MILLER & SONS. .

112; Selling rate, 115. -
rapidly hic-- h ic in aking man of
hie myself f S'hclp me. 'Gratu
hiri lto ma !" ' v biiwrr-Buyin- e- rate. 10G : Selhne ' rate.

GALL and see the "Bonquet of Lillies
at . I. TIDDYS. ,


